
CHH Result 

T" e impact of the Asian economic crisis is 
clearly reflected in the substantial drop 

in earnings by Carter Ho t  Har~ey in the nine 
months ended 31 December 1998. The 
company reported that earnings for the 
period, before restructuring changes, cvere 
$51 million compared to $129 million. Vet 
consolidated earnings were $25 million 
compared to $127 million for the same 
period last vear, \vhile net sales for the nine 
months \'\ere $2,092 million compared to 
$2,282 million a year earlier. 
CHH chief executive officer, John Faraci said 
that earnings for the bear to date had been 
"seierely impacted by the 4sian economic 
crisis and weak domestic markets resulting 
in  lo\^ prices for the company's logs, timber, 
pulp and paper products." 
Ho\'\e\er, he noted that the earnings before 
interest and tax iEBiTi in the third quarter had 
improved when compared to the precious 
quarter, the first quarter of improvement 
since the Asian crisis started to impact the 
company back in January 1998 
CHH Forests' earnings for the vear to date 
had been negati\'el\ affected bv\~olume and 
price declines. However, export log sales 
continued to impro ie during the third 
quarter \\ ith sales of 384,000 tonnes, 61 per 
cent ahead of the preceding quarter. The 
increased export log \~olumes nere  the 
result of the continuing improcement in the 
Korean economv. 

An Evergreen 
Profit 

E \ergreen Forests Limited has announced 
its first operating profit and announced 

an inno\at ive capital issue. The listed 
forestrv owner, is to raise $21.9 million 
through an innoia1ii.e zero coupon convert- 
ible note issue. 
Eilergreen also announced its first operating 
profit from harvesting acti\'ities, for the six 
months to 31' December 1998, of $890,000 
(1997 half vear loss of $186,0001, follolving 
the commencement o f  harvesting in 
Northland late last \/ear. 
Total operating re\'enue for the six months 
reached $2.393 million (1997 $222,000). Chief 
Executi\~e, Vark Bogle, said that although 
pruned log prices had eased slightlv in 
recent months, this was regarded as a 
temporary situation and demand for 

unpruned sacdogs was recoier ing in  
traditional Korean and Japanese markets. 
There \%as also encouraging news o f  
improved access to the LS market, he said. 
The issue of $21.9 million w l l  be full\v under- 
viritten by Hambrecht and Quist Guarantv 
Finance (HQGF), a subsidiarc of the large 
United States iniestment bank, Hambrecht 
and Quist. Chairman, Peter \jVilson, said the 
one-for-six renounceable pro-rata issue of 
coniertible notes of $1.00 each w l l  have a 
tenyear term but ni th the ability to coniert 
into shares at the in\'estors option at an\' time 
before the redemption date. 
interest on the notes vcill accrue and on 
redemption after 10 years the noteholders 
bvho have not converted, w l l  recehe a cash 
return of $2.00 per note for the 51.00 imest- 
ment, equivalent to a compounding annual 
pre-tax return of 7.18 per cent. 
Describing the notes as an "innocative 
concept", 2'11 1\'ilson said the adiantage of 
the notes byas that thec provided incestors 
an opportunity to invest at a lo\\' point In the 
forestry cvce, ivith donnside protection 
through the secured fixed return 

IS0 certification 
for ~irnberlkds 
West Coast 
Timberlands \'Vest Coast Ltd has been 
ai\tarded a Green Do\'e I S 0  14001 emiron- 
mental management certification for the 
company's forestrv management methods. 
Foloming months of extensive analysis and 
auditing of the companv's encironmental 
management svstems bv numerous 
organisations and bodies, culminating \v~th 
the ivorld's largest standards certification 
organisation, SGS International Certification 
Pty Ltd; Timberlands' exotic and indigenous 
forest management was certif ied as 
meeting the international requirements and 
anarded I S 0  14001:1996. 
"Ne are delighted to receiile this certifica- 
tion which acknoi~tledges the hard horkand 
determination of the company to meet these 
internationally recognised and environmen- 
tallv aware standards," says LVarren Young, 
chairman, Timberlands \:Vest Coast. 
"The I S 0  14001 a~bard is a significant 
achievement in Timberlands' histork and, 
indeed, for Yew Zeaaind indigenousforestrv 
generally. Timberlands is also well on the 
bbav to~vards meeting the requirements for 
Forest Stenardship Certification -the ultimate 

in  sustainable forestrv management 
standards." 
State O i ~ n e d  Enterprises Llinister Tony RyaI 
said that as the first \lei\ Zealand forestry 
companv to receive this encironmental 
management aizard for indigenous forest 
practices, Timberlands is helping to position 
this countr) as an important plabter in the 410- 
bal requirement for sustainable use of re- 
sources. 
The International Organisation for 
Standardisation ilSO) del'eloped I S 0  14001 
as the international benchmark for enciron- 
mental management systems. 
"Timberlands' work ethic is of l o ~ v  impact 
en\'ironmentally sensitii~e best practice," said 
the companv's Chief Executij'e Dave Hilliard. 
"The epitome of this is illustrated by our lead- 
ing edge sustainable indigenous forestrv 
management system. To receiie global 
recognition for this and our o\erall forestrv 
practice through the iSO 14001 certification 
endorses our strengths in this field " 
The 150 14001 standard sets out require- 
ments to ensure that an organisation 
complies with its o w  en\ ironmental policy 

Rural-Urban split 
on West Coast 
Beech Issue 

4 clear rural-urban split emerged in submis- 
sions on plans prepared b\/Timberlands \'\jest 
Coast Limited (T\l'l'Ci for the sustainable 
management o f  Crok~n-o~zned  beech 
forests in North \'Lestland. 
Submissions \\ere made to the !\inistry of 
4Qricuture and Forestry and, although 
the process did not h a ~ e  a statutory basis it 
enabled 1 \ A F  to  gauge the vie\,\s o f  
interested parties on the management 
proiisions in the TlbC Plans. MIF subse- 
quentlb released a report colering the range 
of concerns identified b\ submitters, \\ith 
details as follows be lo^. 
I n  independent consultant categorised 36 
submissions as "substantive" (i.e., thev 
contain n e l  informed comment on a range 
of issues relevant to the Plans, underpinned 
by scientific or other reasoning). These 
substantice submissions Leere e ien ly  
di i ided on the issue o f  support for, or 
opposition to, the Plans: 15 in support; 15 in 
opposition; and 6 neutral. 
A further 5214 submissions also contain 
some thoughtful analysis. All issues raised 



in these submissions, ho\\'ecer, \\'ere 
covered in substantiie submissions. 
The remaining 7104 submissions are short 
statements of  vie\\s ~vithout supporting 
arguments. This group of  submissions 
includes petitions, responses to newspaper 
campaigns and short pro-forma responses. 
Of those submissions recehed from the 
West Coast, 1766 were in support and 71 
opposed the Plans. Of the submissions 
recei~ed from the three major urban centres 
-Auckand, \l~ellington and Christchurch - 152 
supported and 5923 opposed the Plans. 
Overall 12,354 submissions were receked; 
2,038 were in support, 10,298 \\ere opposed 
and 18 were neutral. 
Wanv submitters reject the Plans in principle 
rather than providing detailed comments on 
forest management issues. 
The desirability of Improvement felling is 
questioned bv many submitters who are 
concerned about the number of trees to be 
taken and the ecologicai impacts of the 
actii~itv. 

Changes at CHH 
Forests 

D evon /b\cLean, currently Chief Executi\'e 
Carter Holt Harcey Forests, has assumed 

responsibility for a nebly created CHH h o o d  
Products group, consisting of theTimber and 
Engineered Wood Products diiisions, with 
about S700 million in annual rei~enues 
Jav P. Goodenbour, currently General 
manager CHH Panels, has been named Chief 
Executiie CHH Forests. He came to CHH 
from International Paper in 1996 and has 
preiiouslv spent 16 \/ears in the forestrc 
and \$flood products industries in North 
America. 

Chief Forestry 
Officer 
Appointment 
Dr Ruth Frampton has been appointed to 
the position of Chief Forestry Officer ni th 
the \/\inistry of  Agriculture and Forestry, 
effectice from 1 January 1999. 
Dr Frampton has had considerable experi- 
ence in biosecurity habing worked in 2/\AF 
Regulatory Authority's Plants Group for 
a number o f  years and managed the 
surveillance and exotic pest preparedness 

portfolios. She has experience acting in the 
Chief Plants Officer position and led the 
emergency response to the 1995 fruit fly 
incursion. In addition, she has recently 
\\larked in the Zlinister of Biosecurity's office 
and been in~olved l ~ i t h  biosecurity in an 
even \hider sense. 
"Ruth has skills and experience both at a 
domestic and international le\~el that bil l add 
a nen8 dimension to EL\-\F Regulatory 
Authority's relationship \\'ith the industry, 
where all components are \\'orking together 
as a partnership to  mitigate risks and 
enhance opportunities," 214F regulatory 
chief and re^ blcKenzie sald. 
Gordon Hosking, who mo ied  from the 
Forest Research on ashort-term appointment 
to lead the hlAF Regulatorv Authority 
Forestry team during the merger of C\AF 
and the \/\inistr\>of Forestryivill be returning 
to his role ~ \ i t h  the Forest Research. 
"Gordon has done an excellent job aligning 
forestrv biosecuritvmith the UAF biosecuritv 
systems," Dr blcKenzie said. "41thouQh neh 
to forestry, it Lvas the opinion of the inter- 
Lie\\/ that Ruth ~ ~ o u l d  develop with the 
forestrv industry and C14F Regulatorv Author- 
 it^ to buiid on this i lork and be extremelv 
~aluable for LlAF, forestry and Nevv Zealand. 
" I  am looking fornard to working ~ % i t h  
her in the role of Chief Forestry Officer 
and having her as part o f  mv senior 
management team." 

Half a nod for 
Beech Plan 

e Associate linister for Food and Fibre, 
Daiid Carter and the hlinister for State 7- 

O ~ v n e d  Enterprises, Tony Rvall ha \e  
announced that proposals from State Ofined 
Enterprise, Timberlands Nest Coast, for 
sustainable beech timber production on 
the hest Coast h a ~ e  been @en the "condi- 
tional" green light. 
The Go\ernment has chosen to support the 
proposals because of  he\^ Zealand's need 
for high qualitv timber; the potential for 
emplovment and the eni ironmental 
sustainabilitv of the proposals. 
"Adcice to Gocernment has been that the 
beech proposals are environmentally sound, 
and they \'\ill offer new growth opportuni- 
ties for the West Coast communities." 
"The Goiernment has agreed in principle to 
sustainable beech management, as long as 
Timberlands \'\lest Coast can probe to the 
Government that its plans are commercially 
iiable." said the "\\inisters. 
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